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whichichichiwlildhistlietlletile scriptures verevercmereyereY i 0yrittenwritten
eoultnoteouldlif6t iihveb6eiiftivor6dvvitllsbili6haiebeentavored with some
moderrnodern professorprofessoprocessoProfpropesso 1 16to teachteaaia4i himlim the

j
lawsreqryq 0 interpretationpinterpretation
thebtlidritenthe other item vagvaamag affiranihingaflerafter learning

theithelthelfidtheindiantqngunudfidund ianlan tqnuq abidahidandlabdririg faith-
fully

1

tto0 teacdeacteachay1y
i tililitiithemern clrcirchristianityialtianlity that

thethetthetirbetimeirbelibelinedoidoldorfor tlleibetilethe conveisioncdnversl6riconversion of pagans
was 41postpostponedponedboned until another apostle
should be sent with a special commis-
sionsionslon and that with the restoration ofi n t 1

tthe roministryi ththe giftpfgift of tonguesppgkayouiwouldd
be bastowedfotbestowed

41
forgor the purpose

I1weiveiyetye only arldatldadd chatthat our sinceresincerosincere pray-
ereraserjsis that many may be found in that
plapiaplace entertainingtertainin fr thetlletile samojesamqjesame belieflerilerk
and looking forward for thethesamcsame work
of god fonforor mostassumostmosta assuredlyssu redlyrodlyredlythesethesethose viewslewslows
weweieweree ccorrectrr chandctandand accoraccordingineinclne to divine
teaching and aas tboreldersthe elders of this
cliupchglrqchurchy are galcalgaicalledled upon from every
part of ththetho country we leave that mat
terjfqj4terffor the lord to direct f bybyhisbyaishis holy
spiritP

elder WM parish writeswhites from paris
tenteliteil marchmarchig19hai1i toelderdelderDto eldereider D patten
of this place and atamongnongoerother good
tungisaysthings says sincesinco his last hohasho has bap-
tizedtuediotiedio mor&moremora making a church now
of140of HO mernmernbersmembcismembrisbers if woiveyveyvo rightly remem-
ber thun tlletile good cause ysisstillprostill pro-
gressing andtheand the word of truth gain-
inginginfluenceinfluence ititbasopposersthas opposcrs thoughhough
as is to bo expectedbeexpected but aamongong a peo
plesoplcsoplcqplaso highly kleskiesblesseded with lightliglitliblit when
thotruththetho truth is laid before themthearl it is easleasipasi
lyitoconcludolytoclyto conclude which course they will
choose the commonmmongo complaint is
heardhcardhoardacard 7 a vantwant of more preachers tto
nllicallsffflcalls

eldereldoreidor nathaniel milliken writes

framfrqm sacosac6imainemaine marchmarch262526 and saysassays
that thothothe church in that placoplace numbers
57 I1oughthoughb tlleytileythey greatly desire a faith-

ful eldereiderbider to administer to thernthemthein tiitilthee word

offlife7ourhiweollifeoflife founfour havehaye lately boenbeenboeriboerl excomxcomexbome

municatedtoneinunicate ddrong7 ong an officialofcialmemlnrmember
samuellowellsainuelloifqllSamueL Lowell whovhorefuseqrefuser to give

as1sis license to the church ititisamis amatterametteratterater

of regret that individuals aarterafterter sterstepstepi
1 71117

pingpilo aside frointheriglitfrom therightthe right gayywayyivay archimarcnimarctuiij
willinwillingr to give satsatisfactoryisrd&ry evidence
that they lihave6 ierepentedt editedefited

7 whenaen a frankfranjiand humble confessionconressioniis an eudencudencudencpcp
ofor reformation andan&restofesrestores tbpnf1othem
the fellowshipfellowshippfr those who mifmirstrivev fw14fcfr

t
salvation j

J A

TROUBLE IN TthewjssyaHE AVESX
our rcdderaarereaders are aware ndoubtdoubtydoubtj

that thetho baptists presbyterianspresbyteriansiPresbyterianPresbyte rianssi and
others havehate been troubled for a iongjonglongloug
time begatbepatbecauseise the beast as thethothiyr
arearcaro pleased tocallsocallto callcailcali theiho catholic churchchurchyf

has so much power in the valhexorvalleyvailey i of
the mississippilississippisippl we not unftvqunfrcquentlyoquentritlyiyolyolym

see lengthy letters said to1iaveto i havohave beanibeenibeciilbechil
written by ppersonse rsonsesons resident in or travtravitrave
elling in the valley these letters alalaaiaaltt
ways urge the great necessity of send-
ing more missionancsalissionarieMissionAlissionarlenarieanesancs to convert tiitilthaa
inhabitants of that country to0 establish
sabbath schools tract societies &cac

since some few of thetiietile elders oftheofthoortho
church of thetiietile saintssaints have bcerilb6rbeen labor-
ing in illinois these very Rpiousjaeonleuypo&
seeseemmtoatoto bcbe greatgreatlyav1v alarmed agaagainorintini 0 I1 rl

anew 6 the pioneer a snialtemlsmallsmail semi
monthly paperdevotedpaper devoted tcto the bawbaptistbaptlstyBaptlsty
cause andlrintcd01and printed at rock sspringpr 7

contains an ararticlearticieicleicie frompromdrom which anuiriqixla
few remarks fr6nlheeromfrom the editor wew Alearntarriirri1

1.1

that the cause of truth and thetho disccmisceeneem
nationinationbination of correct principles causescausssacausssaesa

deep feeling of notpot only religious an-
imosityimosity but a disposition to dreaareatreadid jntn
thothe foot steps ofsgmcofspmo otheothersrs who havahavohavolVCLvot
been forward inin raising an alarmbaellbaeli
when ever thetiietile gospel waswag intr6duintroduedintroducedintroduedlt
inri their vicinities

it is said that the articleatiilovaawaswaa writtennttcn
by a trifidfriendtrilid off truth and we designs

occupying a fewfeiy I1linesiinesillesliles to tshow&0 W 0ourU
Yr

friends the just claim the author has to
this appellation

ilehellelie hasims no doubt mauemademade himself111mswacac-
quaintedquain ted with mr campbellspbell s pamph-
letletofi831asliiof 1831 as his arguargumentsmentsmenta amethearethearcthealethe
same inin general or similar with ELa
little additionaddition inin somosome resprespectsrespegtseggsegts

tho writersayswriter says the probability
s that smith who had beenabeen a book

peddlereddler and was frequentlyfrequent about prin
ting estestablishmentslihishishmentsments had Pprocurerocured
poniesomesonie old copper plates forror engravingsfbrengrjkgs
which heba showed rorfor dolgoldoigoldensoldentleijitleii platespiateselates

thisisthilthesisq s amewatnewadnew onone we hhayehear2ave heard
our worthyworthvwortha brother joseph smithsmit jrf
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called almost everyeyeryayery thinthingtpa but a book
peulerpeelerpeulen now asasitjsasititjsis11 wowe can prove
Ubvtnosey those4

nvwho0 116haveild benbeenbeh personallypprsonay aap
quamted withvith brother 264hfrosmith fromabismbishis
gfnganinfancy thatthit this is an absolute ralsorals8false-
hood will thedolcodic editoneditor of the pioneerploner
lnrorinformm hisbis 1 afric1fricfriendnd of truttruthli of thetilctlle
fact

thet4ta pioneerspioneces llfrienhftruthfriend of truth has
certainly got ahead ofof mrsirdir Ccampbellmdbpll
lielleileheaysravssavsdavs that the true origin off the
Wwritingp ing composingcomposing tthehq I1bookaxkak of mor-
mon

r
monifmon0fifiyrifaf490so.9090 n illoiliaflietho pen oraar punitapum eccentriccccntrw
spasldingfeaupau ing who carried ththeq Ssameamelame to
pjttslmrgb but dieddiiodiao soon ahaand that
sincesipcetheythey have been alfreddaltreddaltered a littleittielttie
and 110tappfarnow appear 4as the bookboot ptaofAhtaofaformonof mormonformon
afmr

1
r campbell says thattho smithSMA isjtsis its

realre l authorauthor and asaa ignorantign0 rinfit and impu-
dentdantadqntaa knave aasi

s evereyerve iwiotewrote a bookhookboohoo&
wilflthese&6 two gentlemengcn&iiien settiesettlestoe this
dispute porfor it truly I1looks pittiful6ittirlpittipittl fulfui to
heethheathseethesseethlsseethls wideaeqe disagreementdi lgrqc mafitimcfiti since I1theydy
civeqivebotheressedresspress 0soO neuphmuphiuphanxietanxiety
tiusthlthi Irriendfriendirriend of truth sayssass the

boolbobooiratesstateskates that christ haiswadsbaiswas bbornerninieorniniein je-
rusalem

1

240 whereas eyery childebilchilchiia
thaathas5 readbead the testament knows
1thaa chrchristi tsd t was born m16 bethlehem

sinceince inienithis
p 4

smaswysnywriteriterhasahashas heenbeeneen
I1

s
iok-in0 kiriakiriddasas

ttopoletopofe thothe page we will I1lookook at it it
says 4ifoffor behold tiethetlethotio kingdom ofbrA 14

1 1 0 t

ileanheavenliean isis at hand and thelielleile son off GOgodd
qometliqoffiethi 0 uponupon the rfacenaceco ofor thetlletile earth
16and toeholddtehold hhah6esbaqsbashallshalishail11ll be p6rnamaryhornborn of mary
XT JERUSALEM whichhiiah6h 6is the landlanajandland of
jourlour forefathers

iso muchrpuchrapuch for this 4 fnend4friendanendffriend of truth
muhlais I1 silsixsllsubjectgec

4

instead
1

of titsbitsits sasayingying
ifinjcrusalenif4.4 JacragqgI1em asas Aahlsis

1.1

inmanan wowoulddiduld be
glad joit0imak&i maka his readersleders believe it
says4yssayssaysatsarsatsATsae jerJEPJERUSALEMwustus 4 lemLXMfaf1j the LALAND

i
of

their forefathers and any inmanan of
common sense cannot but see that
thishlisblis 3writeryriyil er hhadadapiarfecta perfect understanding
of the matter for hohe saysthdsays the land of
&cac which isn3tifficientis sufficient to show that he
meant to bo understood as he said
etletyat 0ori in the reregiongionglon of jerjerusalemysalem6salem

this is enoughisenough howhowevereverieverl tortotot shoshoww the
design bnhisof thithl 3 limlifmiendfriendliffiendfiend of truth

ataagaagamM thithisI1 s writer says the name
celesusofljesuscesesus christ was declared to nephi
545 years before it was announced to
marymacy alqanqanc she intrueintrudein true roman phrase-
ologydio610dlogy is called the mother of godgod9goda

two1temstwo items suggestg themselves upon
the4acathe face of this lastquotatiomlast quotation the
writermakeswrit6vniakegwriter makes agreacblowtbatthea great blowbiow that the
cameonameoname trjesusesus hritchrist miould1bbkh6wnshould be known
beforethvdbrdltlidbefore the days of the virgin marmaryk

wolvelyevye only aaskaska few ququestionsestilonsions on this
and passy on wasas aartsabrts sasacrifice
accepted was lifelifo11601150 and immortality
brought to light through thagospthetha gospelgit rt
seegsee 2 tim iloiio110 werowerewermwemm enochandenoclrandEnochand
elijahwattedelijaheiljah waftedwafred to the regions of ever-
lasting life and glory without 4stingitatincnta
death and as life and immortality
werdwerewere brought to40 light through the gog909gos-
pelelhwaswas itbyibbyit by the power or khoknoknowledgeledtaledga
6fthe gospel through Vwhich thetheyvobavobob-
tainedtalneaineaingd power over the gravegrave4gravedgraveandgravelandandndiifif
soisoj could they have urrderstoodtuunderstood tlethetig
gospogospzgospeidndand not knowinknow in whatv naanictbajtmajt
waswisipr6acbedpreached didabtahafndid abraham seatherseatheiseasee thetheithet
day of christ and if sopo did hho kskn 6
highithishamehishamelidnie andabdabaana finallywer&finallyovera nophelnopallnophil
theanciethe ancientsntsants who Nwerdwordwergerdorderg saved i savediiavedtsamedi
through faith orron thethotha lamblambi slain frofrom
thethem faunf6unfoundationdation of thefhcworldworldtf andisandjsanddsi
not thethi lamb jesus 0lifiitighrlstbuttoabutibut aqtq
tho other item 1

this 41friefriendn d ofoftruthsaystruthatrutht aaysthat ataafanta
ryffryfwry wasas called thethothomotherofmother of god
the reader will please turn thotht6othtothc25tlr25ih
page of thoahethe book of aformonjatidlmormon and
read 4 and1andband he fabeftbethe angel saidsaldsaiduntotuntuft6f
mdme behold thevirginhichthe virgin which ththousethousecstow s6bstestcst
is the mothersmother of godiagodiigod after the marinmardnermariner6
0off the flesh r

now every man knoknowsws who hashaghad
read the new testament 9 thatthatiaiaryimarjmary
was calledcalledthelordsithe lords motherotheraM andbean&beanibe
sidesidd we rdm6mberremembermamber to have readread a uowordrolroi
or two of P aulspaupsauis writings wliereh&where lloilolio
says albutbut other 0off the apostlessawapostlcssavir
I1 nonee save jamesjamesamesames the lords hrdtherirothenrother
now liwthe things which I1 write unta
yyouau0u beholdibcfordgodbehold before gobgod iiionoiI1 lielleile not
see gal 1 herdweherdiehere we have it thelthethem

lord jesus was born of a woman hadhaa
a btbrotherother and yet had no motiermothermotherac4ac f

cording to the flesh f

will burbucaur3ur readersgadedaddrs summersuffer usus to make
another ootdtiontiomquotation from thisibis friendioqlffiridndiofl
truth w

I1

christ is representedrepresentedalrepresentedalas hwi6wib4yirhgrcwi escondeesccnde
andan4ana spent some timeontime on the western conditcontitconti-
nent after having aascended tto0 heavephealephqavejieroidfromeroii
mount 0olivetlivptinjudealjn judeal this fabii1oisar6ifabulous mor-
mon st6ryltostory to tayasaybay nothing ofitsoaitsof its impiousimiotiimioto bharthar
acterackermaclermii in opposition tqthlto the 4pc1aratkonsqfdeclarations of
god inthein the new TeteaamentteamentteamontTea ament and places
ao10mormonisinMormo1orm nisin inih direct hostilityhoitilityho utilityttility withrar4 theivtheiathe wordord
of goagodged see thete following scripturesicripiura S
markmark1616 19 joh&chapterjohn chapter 14 versesversea 29
19 chapter 16 versvarsversesversgsga 7101728 chap-
ter 17 verses 4 11 and 24 actsacta 3207213202132021.
this passage alone overthrows the whoiewhole

mormon seschemeeme 83 alsaisalsoaisoa heblibb 1 3 5
chachapterptei414414 6206 20 tulsojlsoalso chapter 92713nd927 snd
28 in thisthfirtheir lastpajlast pasiagqjacqjagq itisit is affirmed apatjpathat
christ will comecomercomei at the dayda 0of7jundgmeotyjtidgine6tr
dlth6the SECONDSECOND timenime wheewhereaswhejaaseas a16nn6rgmfmormorisnfMormorisnf
affirms that hehet1ipqrappearede theycconddth6ieiad timetirnela4a
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the continent bfameokaof america and thiniethitiethat lieiiaila will
sookoonsoon coinecomecolne the airdthird time to the cormonsmormonsMormons

fortheforfon the benefitofbenefit of our readers we
willgivewill sivegive the foregoing quotations en-
tirefarejfirej as the writer attempts to over-
throw the book of mormon because it
issaidassaidis saidsald that the savior descended upon
this continent after his crucifixion
the first is markalark 1619 61soso then
after the lord had spoken unto them
he was received upop into heaven and
satonsat on the right hand of god this
docsdoes not say that he should not come
again neither does the book of mor-
monin0 n say that he did not ascend up on
highailrli butlut that liehelleile did

theaheihe nextnamisncmisis john 1412319 in
myry fathers housshousa are many man-
sionssions if it were not so I1 would have
told you I1 go to prepare a place for
you and if I1 go and prepare a place
for you I1 will come again and re-
ceiveciveolve you unto rhmyself that where I1
am P 3yere may be also yet a little
while and the world seeth me no more
but ye seesse memetmei because I1 live ye shall
live alsopalsoaiso P

what in all this the reader willavill be
readytoaskready to ask the pioneers 6 friend
of truth must explain it for we con-
fess weve find nothing to disprove the
fact that christ did not show himself to
tilethetiietlle people upon this continent beside
there isis a prompromiseiselse containedcontaindd in the
above that if he christ did go and
prepare a place for his apostles he
wouldcomewould comecone again andreceivedand received them
unto himself to be surdisure itaysitsaysitaas
tbafthethatthai the world should see him no more
buthut his apostles should and what
does that prove it does not prove
thatothersthat others should not also see and
we remrememberember to have read in the 14th
dhachachapp of this same book neither
Ppraymy iforI1 forror these alone but for them
also which shall believe on me through
theirthir word that they all may be one
as thou father artbirt in me and I1 in
thee that they also may be one inin inin
us that the world may believe that
thou hast sent me if those who be-
lieved on christ through the aapostlesstiesstlesastles

were to0 be one with them and the
apostles were to seeneeee him that he was
to comecomo to them again of course they
had the same claim and the same
right to claim a view of him

the next is john 161071079 10 17j2817 29
nevertheless I1 tell ryoueyouou the truth

it is exexpedientpedientadient foryou that I1 go away
for if I1 go not away the comforterr
will nq4n4na come unto youyom but if I1 depart

I1 will sendssnd him bladyauy6u ofrcofrof riglisriglipi-gbV

cousnesscouscousinessness becauseb6cause
i I1 go

11

to myniy father
and ye see me no more Cconcern-
ing

0fidenfid4n

0 this last we mere4samerely saythatthat wweed sseeseoceir
nothing but what is easy ofofexplah
tidhtiobhiob when we notice the

m

factfact that lieherlleilehen

did show himself to his apostles after
his resurrection and was seensecnofaf6f
them forty days but to go onom

then said some of his disciplesdisciplcsdisciol6s
among themselves what isis this tliatthaeliatt belle118

saith unto us a little while and yevav6
shall iioliollonott s6esaesee me and bedouse I1 gotogo to
the father this makes it plain iliiiiillthacthat
hee would be seen again 1611I cammedearnedcamet

forth from the father and hmam ccomeidriie
intoilllillii to the world again I1 leavleaveteavee1hijthe
worldivorid and go to the father no-
thing objectionable in thisl1iisleiis

butnotbudnotbut not to occupy to much spacerspdc6
we will give the remainder and makemave
but one corncommentment upon the whoiewhole

john 1741124 111I have1havcglorifiedglorified
thee on the earthbarth I1 have fims66d1hefinished the
work which thou gavestdavest me to do
and now I1 am no more in the world
but father keep through thinewinemine own
name those whom thou hast givengitveh
me that they may be one as we are
fafatherh er I1 will that those aalsoaiso1so whom
thouhot hasthast given me be with me where
I1 am that they may behold my glory
which thou hast given merrie for thou
lovedstlovedstmeme before thethailidfoundationfoundation of0f the
world acts 32021 anaan1danad ho-
shall send jesus christ whiwhichch before
was preached unto you whomwhom thetha
heaven must receive until the titimeinelne ofor
restitution of all things whichvv god
hathbath spokensoken by the mouth of allowdillallhwhis
holy prophetsprophets sincegincehince the world began
heb 1- 3513535 also 4a4414 6206 26920926926.99-
272807128

who being tthehe biihtnesofbrightness
11

of msgiryhis glory 11

and the elressexpress image of his personperion and up-
holding all things by the word of hisils power
when he hadbadbaahaa by himself purgedpur ed our sinsicsinsisins
sat down on the right hand oftvthe majesty onon
high for unto which of the angels said he-
at any time thou art my sonsortsorrsoit thithisthlSCIV

dday have
I11 begotten thee I1 and again I1 williviivl be to
him a fatherandfatherlandFatfatherherandand he shaalshatlshallshail be to me a sonsont I1
seeing then that we have a great high priest
that isis passed into the heavens jeiusthljesus the-
son of god let us hold fastfist our profession
whither the forerunner is for us entered
even jesus made an high priest forever af-
terbertheterthetha orderorderofof Melchmeichmelchisedecisedee and asasitisbitisit is
appointed unto men once to die but after
this ththe judgment so christ was once of-
fered to bear the sinssinsgins of many and unto
them thatthat look for him shall hebe appear the
second time without sin unto salvation

the times of restitution spoken af6f
in acts the reader will notice is to be
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aepliappliapplieded to thealediewie veryvery persons to whom
ititwdswas spoken forapfaef6ra7nhe timetime tierthert7wr sinssins
willowi6lowere to be blotted out on the re-
mainderm we merely say christ was
suenseensaens6en 4040daysdays after his resurrection
see acts 13 10404110940941 him god
raisralsraiseded up the third day and showed
himopenlyhimhem openly kothotnot to all the people but
unto witnesses chosen before of god
even to us who did eat and drink with
11litmliam1

am1m after he rose from the dead
therhequory1squery is did the apostles see himbim
40rw does thethdmhd histobistohistorianrian tell an untruth
I1 cor 1

15 commence with the ard3rd
andendaxidendandena with the 8thsthesth we only quote
lihiifecidec 6thath here after that his resur-
rection he was secnofseen of above fuejiveriuerluefuc hun-
dredfred brethren ata oncoonce paul was per-
sonaltysonallconally knowing to this factfadl

ththislgllfriendfriend of truth would have
us believeiliev6liev that messiah is not to come
tilltartillthethe final judgment this is a subject
soll11plainlyp ainlyainaly written inin the bible that WQwe
leem it unnecessary to add any thing

0on it
thethe foregoingfordgoin9 remarks areare not

made because we possess a spirit of
haired against the pionplonpioneereer or his
friend ofor truth we only regret that
thetheyyareare unwillingwillingOn to embrace the truthweagweadwe do notrotAat0t admireadm lieife the spiritspiritbyby whiclivbieli
quur opponentsropp6nents articlearticie is written nei-
ther do we deem ftit to be necessary to
expose his simple arguments we
imerelynerelefely say thathilthittt all liehelleile has aa9asaidid and
allailali1 I1 he canddnean say against the truth of the
bookhooks of mormon or the gospel preach-
ed by the elders of the church 0off the
latterlai

itetter dayda saints will be as perfectly
unavailing against its progress as that
of the jews formerly

we extract the following from the
coliiicolinicolumbiailbra S C hive of march 14
to its irutharuthtruth or incredibility we say
nothinbothinnothing9 0ourur readers are left to draw
their own conclusion it is a fact
which nan6no reader will pretend to deny
that the catholic church hasfiathiashhas cruelly
tortured many of its dissenters and
we have no doubt but that in a com-
ming day the innocent blood of thou-
sands will be broughtbroughtaht up as a charge
against some of its former members

it might be thought a novel thing
that the pope should undertake to in-
troduce the inquisition into this repub-
liclicialici and we have no doubtdoubtbutbabutbut there
are many who are watching his moves
with great vigilance and the least
show on his part to enforce the cath-
olicoieole faith will be noticed

As much assobiirbairtir bloodb16od gliellgilchillsonI1 mam9 on the
reflection that that eilellcilchurch lashasurc i pperse-
cuted

ersas6
those who were unwillingu nwilling to fe

governed by its principprinciaprinciplesI1es we sinsincere-
ly

cerer
hope that no extravigantextravagantextravigant nor un-

founded report may have fluenceinfluenceiti over
the public inmindind against our catholic
communitycornmunity

we not only hopebophopbopethisethisthis but we hon-
estly pray that our happy country
may never be brought to bow to the
mandates of no religious society what-
ever the late shameful persecution
against the church of the saints in
missouri has taught us hatthat others be
sidevide the catholics wouldvould jfif they hadbad
the power exterminate allailalia who refuse
to worship the same way

inquisition in the united states tiietileteiethee prot-
estant vindicator a very respectable reli-gious paper printed at baltimore marylandstates that large excavations have lately beenbeepmade under the catholicCatholie cathedral of that ci-t ci-tytat4 in which dungeons arearc constructed forthe confinement and punishment of those ofthe catholic faith who denouncemay or re-nounce that religion it is also stated onthe authority of the same paper that johnenglandEng landi present bishop of charleston SC haslas received from the pope of rome anappointment of inquisitor general of hiunited states qoff americalamerica which commlscommasslonsion henowbenowhe now holdsbolds as a proper authoritywith the addition of legate aud nuncio ofthe pope that a roman inquisition shouldhave existence in this country at this timealthoaitho necessarily unaccompanied by its usualtrain of crueltiescrueltiescruelcruelties and abominationsabominationsI will wethink surprise most of our citizens who pre-fer to see it a land of liberty of the cor-rectnessrectness of the vindicator singular as it maysosoundund to the uninformed we entertain nodoubt pghkqipougjikeepsie eagle

some of our publicublicbublic prints areare tryingto kick up a au7ufussss between the prot-
estants and catholics we have notyet learned when the catholics violated
the constitution and since the protest-
ants can no more than keep it honora-
bly we advise each party to 07readoyread
IT 1 I1

we are requested to inform thew6wa eas-
tern churches that elders hyrum smith
and jared carter have been appointed
by the church in kirtland to visitvis it them
this season for the purpose of solici-
ting donations to finish the stone meet-
ing house now erected in thisthisplaceplace

elder carter visited many church-
es last season and was successful in
obtaining sufficient with the aid ofor
other donations to erect the walls but
much remains to be done yet and the
further prosecution of the work dedo




